GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF DETROIT, INC.
JUNE 1, 2019 – Linda Bankhead (AM) Herman Stiefferman (PM)
JUNE 2, 2019 – Cyndi Flautt

CONFORMATION

6 – 9 MONTH DOG

5 SAT AM 1/BP SAT PM N/E SUNDAY 1/BP
KRYSAL'S ASHER V CHERPA. DN 55146004. 10/02/18.

NOVICE DOG

7 SAT AM N/E SAT PM N/E SUNDAY 1

BRED-BY EXHIBITOR DOG

9 SAT AM 1 SAT PM 1 SUNDAY 1/RWD
TRJ’S OBVIOUS REFLECTION OF SADOR. DN 37981601. 09/11/13.

AMERICAN-BRED DOG

11 SAT AM 1/RWD SAT PM 1 SUNDAY 1
MAR HAVEN'S BREAKING EVEN V HESSEN. DN 50715801. 07/13/17

OPEN DOG

17 SAT AM 2 SAT PM 3 SUNDAY 2
DAWNHILL'S DESPERADO V SOLANA, TC. DN 45114105 02/26/16.
Breeder: Dawn VanDyken. By: GrCh CH Stuttgart’s Single Action Army v Hammersmith, ROM x Dawnhill’s Hattaras, ROM. Owner: Deborah R. Gebhard & Kate G. Schultz.

19 SAT AM 1/WD/BOW SAT PM 1/WD/BOS SUNDAY 1/WD
CHERPA’S DEFENDING YOUR LIFE. DN 43002801 06/27/15.

21 SAT AM N/E SAT PM 2/RWD SUNDAY N/E
FAITHROCK’S MAVERICK. DN 49745303. 04/24/17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs Shown</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERAN DOG**

23  SAT AM  N/E  SAT PM  ABS  SUNDAY  ABS  

**6-9 MONTH BITCH**

6  SAT AM  N/E  SAT PM  1/BP  SUNDAY  N/E  

9 – 12 PUPPY – BITCH

8  SAT AM  1/BOP  SAT PM  AB  SUNDAY  1/BOP  

10 SAT AM  N/E  SAT PM  N/E  SUNDAY  ABS  

12 – 15 MONTH – BITCH

12 SAT AM  1/WB  SAT PM  1  SUNDAY  1  

15 – 18 MONTH - BITCH

14 SAT AM  N/E  SAT PM  1  SUNDAY  N/E  

**NOVICE - BITCH**

16 SAT AM  N/E  SAT PM  1  SUNDAY  1  

18 SAT AM  ABS  SAT PM  ABS  SUNDAY  ABS  
HYLOWE’S DEVIL IN HER HEART V COSMIC. DN 54983602. 06/01/18. Breeder: Julie Tittl & Tiffany King. By: CH No Holds Bared Of Edan x GCH CH Hylowe’s Bitter Sweet Symphony CA. Owner: Julie Tittl & Tiffany King.
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH

20 SAT AM 3 SAT PM 1/RWB SUNDAY 1
UNBELIEVABLE OF RIATA EDAN DN 50427410. 07/08/17.

22 SAT AM 2 SAT PM N/E SUNDAY 2
KRYS'TAL’S MORNINGSTAR OF PONCAHILL-TANTARA. DN 47503701. 06/24/16.

24 SAT AM N/E SAT PM ABS SUNDAY N/E
KARIZMA’S TANZANIA VON LOAR. DN 4792202. 10/28/16.

26 SAT AM 1/RWB SAT PM N/E SUNDAY ABS
KARIZMA’S PRINCESS ELSA. DN 50270002. 07/01/17. Breeder: Iza Ackerman Kubuska and Carlos Arguimbau. By: Karizma’s Estoura Von Loar x Karizma’s Maria Callas Von Loar. Owner: Derek and Stephanie Comeau.

OPEN BITCH

28 SAT AM ABS SAT PM ABS SUNDAY ABS
KENNELWOOD’S TAHITI PEARL. DN 54547701. 10/26/17.

30 SAT AM 1 SAT PM 4 SUNDAY ABS
HYLOWE’S TAURUS. DN 53376503. 02/26/18.
Breeder: Julie Tittl. By: CH No Holds Barred Of Edan x Hylowe’s Sumthin Royal V Cosmic. Owner: William Rogers and Julie Tittl.

32 SAT AM 3 SAT PM 1/WB SUNDAY 1/WB/BOW
HYLOCK’S CORSAIR V WHITSIDE. DN 51802201. 11/09/17.
Breeder: Jerry and Fran Rood. By: CH Hylock’s Q x Hylock’s SHO-HANNA. Owner: Steven & Nancy Whitworth.

34 SAT AM 2 SAT PM 3 SUNDAY 3
BEAR VALLEY’S THELMA. DN 42425108. 04/11/15.
Breeder: Kevin Osos. By: Treu’s Drew To Perfection x Lady Antabelum Of Bear Valley. Owner: Kevin Osos.

36 SAT AM 4 SAT PM 2 SUNDAY 2/RWB
CHERPA-COASTLINE IN EXCELSIS DEO. DN 50594214. 06/20/17.
Breeder: Tom & Jqcque Philippbar and Pat & Celeste Draper. By: GrCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon Of Lealynn x Coastline I Love Lucy. Owner: Staci Bell and Pat & Celeste Draper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs Shown</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BEST OF BREED COMPETITION

### 25 SAT AM SEL  SAT PM BOS  SUNDAY BOS

GCH CH TRJ'S JOHNNY WALKER RED V LUZAK. DN 50435205. 07/06/17.
Breeder: Margo Maidlow and Janet Tyler. By: Hylock’s Phenom Of Merivern x TRJ’s Italias’ Island Of Capri.
DOG. Owner: Elizabeth Wilkerson and Janet Tyler.

### 27 SAT AM BOS  SAT PM SEL  SUNDAY ABS

GCH CH LACOMTESSE LUCIFER MORNINGSTAR. DN 48830303. 04/12/16.
DOG. Owner: Derek and Stephanie Comeau, Richard Lortie and Richard Paquette.

### 38 SAT AM BOB  SAT PM BOB  SUNDAY BOB

CH HELLO GOODBYE OF KENNELWOOD EDAN. DN 49061610. 03/12/17.
Breeder: Alan & Lesley Wood. By: GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man, ROM x CH Are We There Yet Of Edan, ROM.
BITCH. Owner: Ann Schultz and Julie Tittl.

### 40 SAT AM N/E  SAT PM N/E  SUNDAY SEL

GCH CH PEAKES BROOK UNCHAINED MELODY MYJOY-FOXHAVEN CHARGR. DN 45892301. 04/25/16.
Breeder: Rebecca Little. By: CH MyJoy-Foxhaven Who Gon Stop Me Peakes Brook x Peake’s Brook Pride And Prejudice.
BITCH. Owner: Joyce Willis, Charles Gregory, D. Fox and R. Little.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>